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Newsletter 13/ Summer 2018

‘Religion that God our Father accepts as pure and faultless is this,
to look after orphans and widows in their distress..’(James 1:27)

Email: heartresponse@live.co.uk

Telephone: 07880 607684

Address: Bramble Cottage, 3 Clay Lane
Puncknowle, Dorchester DT2 9BJ

Website: www.heart-response.org.uk
Like us on facebook

Good Samaritan Church
We support the ministries of the Good Samaritan Church in Ocna Mures,
Romania. The Good Samaritan church run Sanctuary Orphanage, Gypsy children
feeding programmes and work with poor widows and women in local prisons.

Finding Hope Ministries
Heart Response also support Finding Hope Ministries based in Sibiu, Romania,
who work closely with poor gypsy families in the area and also run an orphanage
for up to 15 children.

Heart Response Annual General Meeting
We will be holding our Annual General Meeting
on Tuesday 11th September at 7:15pm and we
will be meeting at Dorchester Community
Church, Acland Road, Dorchester.

All friends of Heart Response are most welcome
to attend. We will be giving an update of the
work we are involved in and would love to see
you there.

Our Chairman’s Report following her visit to Finding Hope Ministries
Finding Hope Ministries is based in Sibiu, a city in Transylvania, central Romania. It is a non-denominational Christian mission dedicated
to helping the disenfranchised of Romanian society (especially children) achieve spiritual, physical and economic well-being. Finding
Hope’s number one goal is to help everyone they serve come to know God as their personal Saviour. Secondly, they want to instil self-
suffiency and a sense of self-worth in everyone who crosses their path. Finding Hope Ministries run a children’s home, they also work with
local gypsy communities and state orphanages.

Heart Response has been supporting this mission for 2 years now, sending regular practical aid. In June Tish was able to visit the ministry.
She spent time with the children in the children’s home, she also visited a state orphanage and a gypsy community. She said, “As always
this visit was a real eye opener for me. I still find it so hard to believe that people are living in such poor conditions and children are being
regularly abandoned. The state orphanage really affected me. There were over 100 children living there and all in desperate need of
attention and love.” One little boy has stayed in Tish’s mind since meeting him at the state orphanage, she doesn’t remember his name,
but his face and whole demeanour really impacted her, “He is just one of so many children living in state care in Romania. So many
children need help. I really felt encouraged about the amazing work of Sanctuary Orphanage in Ocna Mures and Finding Hope Children’s
Home that Heart Response supports, these are privately run and provide for all of the children’s needs not just their physical needs. The
difference you see in the children from these privately run homes compared to the state orphanages are staggering. If only I could have
taken this little boy and placed him in one the homes Heart Response support!.”

Welcome to our Summer Newsletter 2018 with a focus on Finding Hope Ministries
A little later than usual, but we hope you enjoy reading our latest newsletter with a focus on Finding Hope Ministries, including a report
from Tish, our chair person, and a letter from Nathan and Anca who head up the mission.

Pause for Thought
I read this recently and it really made me think about the act of giving and thought it was good to share;

“It was a dreary week. I had been feeling lethargic and listless, although I couldn’t figure out why. Near the end of the week, I found out that an aunt had
kidney failure. I knew I had to visit her—but to be honest, I felt like postponing the visit. Still, I made my way to her place, where we had dinner, chatted, and
prayed together. An hour later, I left her home feeling upbeat for the first time in days. Focusing on someone else rather than myself had somehow
improved my mood.

Psychologists have found that the act of giving can produce satisfaction, which comes when the giver sees the recipient’s gratitude. Some experts even
believe that humans are wired to be generous! When we give, we get an insight into how God feels. We understand why He’s so delighted to give us His
love, and we share in His joy and the satisfaction of blessing others. I think I’ll be visiting my aunt again soon.”

Our Daily Bread, The Joy of Giving by Leslie Koh

Thank you for your continued support allowing Heart Response to reach more and more vulnerable people in Romania. May God Bless
You.

mailto:heartresponse@live.co.uk
http://www.heart-response.org.uk


Dear Heart Response,

We want to thank you so much for your continued support for our
outreach to orphans and poor families here in Romania. The
knitwear, clothes, toys, etc. you frequently send have been such
blessings for so many poor families and orphans here. Indeed, I
would say the knitwear, coats, and blankets have even saved lives
in the poor gypsy villages, where many children freeze to death
during the harsh winters. So thank you from the bottom of our
hearts. You have been God’s provision – the answer to our prayers
so we can provide clothes and blankets to the poor gypsy families
and orphan children. Literally, without you we would have no
clothes and blankets to give out.

Without people who pray, give, and labour so diligently, we would
not be able to save the destitute children in Romania! So thanks so
much. We really do appreciate it. We cannot express how much it
means to us to have partners in the ministry like you who help us
accomplish the vision God has given. Thank you for your generosity
and big heart for world missions! Your thoughtfulness and kind
hearts bless us so much. You have truly been a blessing for this
ministry and the orphan children we care for.

God bless,
Finding Hope Ministries,
Nathan & Anca Merrill & the Kids

Your Support
Financial contributions are always needed, we
have been overwhelmed by the generosity of our
supporters again and again, but the needs are
ongoing. If you feel you’d like to set up a standing
order to Heart Response our bank details are as
follows:
Account No: 00023888
Sort Code: 40-52-40

Prayer Support
Please consider whether you can commit to
praying for a specific child regularly. Do get in
touch if you feel this is something you could do.

Practical Support
We are always in need of hats, scarves, gloves,
jumpers and blankets. If you have any other
items of clothing that you think may be useful for
us to send please do get in touch with us, but
bear in mind these need to be in good condition.An Update For Your Group

We’d love to come and speak to your group and
update you on all that we’ve been doing lately. Please
do give us a call if you’d like to book a short talk. Become a ‘Friend of Heart Response’

If you would like to receive regular information
about heart response and get involved with
fundraising or donating you can become an
official ‘Friend of heart response’. Please contact
us for more details.

Heart Response
Facebook Page

211 Likes

If you would like to hold a fundraising event on behalf of
Heart Response please do get in touch –

We would love to hear from you!

A Special Thank You
To Penny and the Portland knitting group for all of their donations, and the
Catholic Women’s League for their support along with all other supporters for
their continued efforts. Your kind generosity is making such a difference in the
lives of those that Heart Response support. Thank you.

Charity Mission Statement

 Heart Response is a Christian charity set up to follow Jesus’ example of
selfless love and support marginalised women and children.

 Heart Response aims to respond practically, financially and prayerfully to
Christian ministries, primarily in Romania, serving the needs of desperate
women and children in their society.

 Heart Response seeks to raise awareness of the people and projects they
support, highlighting the difficulties, but also sharing stories of hope and
encouragement.

Prayer Requests
Please pray for the needs of the Good Samaritan Church and
for all of its ministries.

Pastor Nico & Caprice Gatea:
Please continue to pray for healing. Caprice who is still in the
USA due to ill health and Nico her husband, the leader of the
mission in Ocna Mures, is with her. Nico has managed to visit
a few times over the summer, which has been a blessing, but
he hasn't been able to stay for a long period. Please also pray
for Bill and Rave Akers as they currently lead the mission in
Nico and Caprice's absence.
Sanctuary Orphanage:
Please continue to pray for all the children. Please also pray
for the workers and their families. The orphanage is finding it
difficult to keep workers, which means lack of consistency for
the children. There is also need for more workers, but funding
is an issue.
Widows:
Please continue to pray for all those who are sick and
suffering with little healthcare.
Feeding Programmes:
Please pray for the four feeding programmes and the many
children who attend each week. This ministry is such a
blessing to these children, sometimes it is the only structure
they get in their lives and provides the only form of education
they receive. Please pray that the seeds being sown into
these young lives will grow within them and lead them to give
their lives to Jesus.
Prison Ministry:
Please continue to pray for the team, namely Rave, Mimi and
Sergiu, who travel to the local prison each week to share the
gospel message with inmates.
Pro Life Centre:
This centre is being used by women from across the town,
please continue to pray that more women hear about the
centre and come for help and support.
Sibiu Finding Hope Ministries:
Please continue pray for Nathan & Anca Merrill, who work
closely with poor gypsy families and run a small orphanage.
They have plans to start a second orphanage soon, so please
pray for God's leading this.


